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8Z568 Deci~.ion No. _____ _ 

BEFORE '::HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of UNITED AIR LINES~ INC. 
tor Authority to Add a SeCUrity Charge 
to Intrastate Passenger Fares. 

Application of" Hughes Air Corp.~ d/b/a/ 
huGEES AIR 'WEST for Authority to Add 
a Security Charge to its Intrastate ) 
Passe:'lger Fares. { 

Application of ' UNITED AIR LINES~ INC., j 
for Authority to Increase the SecUrity ~ 
Charge for Intrastate Pazsenger Fares. ~ 

Application of Hughes Air Corp., d/b/a/ ~ 
HUGHES AIR WEST for Authority to Add ) 
a Security C~rge to Defray the Cost ; 
of Providing Armed. Guards at Terminal ) 
Areas. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Al'p11cation No. 53967 
(Filed April l6~ 1973) 

Application No. 53997 
(Filed. April 30, 1973) 

Application No. 54046 
(Filed May 22, 1973) 

Application No. 54061 
(Filed May 25, 1973) 

OPINION AND ORDER DEN":CING REHEARING 

United. Air Lines, Inc. (United) and Hughes Air West 
(A1rwest) have both filed petitions for rehear1ng of Decisions 
Nos. 82190 and 82191. DeCision No. 82190 issued December 4, 1973 
authOrized passenger air carriers conduct1ng intrastate operations 
in California to collect a surcharge from each passenger to offset 
costs incurred by the carriers for armed guards 1n terminal areas. 
For an interim period." Un! tea was authorized to charge 12 cents and 
Airwest was authorized to charge 25 cents per paz senger to, defray, 
these costs.. This decision., in Ordering Pa.ragraphs. 5 and 6, 
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req~red. the carriers to ma.1nta1n a record of passenger.:;· enpl::tned 

and. a separate accounting of surcharge revenues and. associated 
costs. The C0mm1ssion1 in Decision No. 82191, prescribed the same 
account1ng procedure for surcharges collected to offset costs for 
security screening of passcngers.lI In both decisions we specified 
that any difference between surcharge revenues and related costs 
should not be placed in an income account but should be deterred 
tor later consideration and dispOSition by the Commission. 

Petitioners have challenged the prescribed accoun~1ng procedures 
1n both decisionz and we Will therefore discuss the petitions tor 
rehearing of each of these deCisions as though consolidated. 

Petitioners contend that the Commission has required them to 
~a1nta1n the1r books of account 1n a manner 1nconeistent with the 
orders ot the 01 vil Aeronautics Board (CAB) issued pursuant to 
Section 407(d) of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958. (49 U.S.C. 
Section l377(d)). They further contend that the decisions 1n 

question Violate Section 793 of the Public Uti11t1es Code. 'l'hat 
section provides that the system of accounts prescr:1bed by this 
Comm1ssion for corporations subject to the regulatory authority 
of the Unj"ted States, fI:zhall not be inconsistent" nth the systems 
of account establiched for such corporations· by federal agencies. 
Neither of these statutes is violated by our action 1n De¢isions 
Nos. 82190 and 82191. 

CAB'Order No. 73-5-12 in Docket No. 25315" issued May 3" 1973" 
authorized a surcharge to cover the cost of airport security guards 
tor :L"ltersta te a.ir carriers. The CAB order sets t'orth certain 

11 Dec1sion No. 81390, issued May 15, 1913 authorized ~et1t1oners 
to collect on an interim basis· 34 ¢entsper passenger· to cover 
costs associated W1th security screening or passengers. 
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accounting requirements ~or the handling ot secur1~ revenues and 
costs but does not requ1re that any difference between revenues 
and coctc 'be held out of income accounts,. 1.e .. , not 'be reduced to 
net profit or loss.. It is th1s tact that petit10ner3 point to as 
creating the inconsistency cetween our accounting requirements and 
those of the CAB. 

It 1s clear that the CAB has not been given jurisdiction 
over the economic regulation ot 1ntrastate all' carriers or· the. 
intrastate rates ot interstate a1r carr1ers .. Y Interstate air· 
carriers whioh conduct 1ntrastate operat1ons in Calitornia must 
have their intrastate rates and charges approved by this COmmis
s10n and in so doing they must separate costs and revenues 
associated With their intrastate operat10n. The CAB system of 
a~cou.nts can 'be and 1s used 'by carr1ers tosegrcgate revenues· and 

costs related to intrastate operations trom those related to 
interstate operations.. The accounting ordered 'by this Commission 
for security suroharge revenues and expenses app11es only to such 
transactions which result from 1ntrastate operations, and in no 
way is intended to govern or otherwise aftect the appropriate. 
accounting on interstate operat10ns concerning security. For the 
same reason that allows the segregation of revenues and expenses. 
with respect to intrastate operations, the CAB systemot acccunts 
should not be construed to prohibit the accommodation ot. intra
state security charges-. The CAB system. provides for deferred 
accounts and our orders in these proceedings can eas1ly be complied. 
with through the use of such deferred accounts. 

P~2ple v .. We,stern Air L1ne$.J __ W~." 42 Cal. 2d. 621 (1954); 
American A r11neo Inc. 53 CPUC 70 (1964); see also 
Sections 10l 3 , (10)" (20) and (21) ot the Federal 
Av1ation Act of 1958 (49 U.S.C.A. Sect10n 130l (:3),,· (10)" 
(20) and (21)) .. 

t 
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The CAB could have determined 1n its Order No. 13-5-12" 
supra" that cost differences between surcharge revenues and costs 
must be kept 1n a deferred account pending further consideration. 
Such a."l. action would have been proper under the CAB system o! 
accounts. Thus~ the tact that the CAB did not place such a 

requirement on interstate carriers With regard to security costs 
and surcharges must be con~trued as a ratemaking policy decision. 

~h1s Commission is tree to differ from the CAB in its 
handling of ratemak1ng matters so long as we act Within our juris

diction. The rea.l thrust or pet1tioners r attack on our orders 
herein seems to be aimed at the fa.ct that we have not followed the 
Z.'1m~ cot.t.rse as the CAB nth regard to the status of these cost 
d~rrer~nces for ratemak1ng purposes. Such a contention is simPly 
wi~hout merit given the COmmission's authority to determ1ne the 
just and rea-somble rates to be charged by passenger air carriers 
conducting intrastate operations W1t~ CalifOrnia. 

In establishing the challenged accounting requirements" 
we attempted to accomplish two goals. First" we meant to provide 
the means tor passenger air carriers conducting intrastate opera
tions in California to recover the costs" but only the costs" 
associated With the new security requirements imposed by the CAB. 
Second" we meant to ensure that both passengers and· carr1ers were 
protected from miscalculation due to the uncertainty of cost 
eV1dence regarding sec~ty costs. ~h1s we have attempted to 
accomplish by requir1ng that any differences between surcharge 
revenues and costs not flow to and affect the income account" 
thereby producing net profit or loss; but rather" such d1fferences 
are to be held in a deterred account until the Comm1ssion" after 
further cons1deration" releasos them. 
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Petitioners also contend that there is no eVidence before 
the Commission to justify these procedures. The eVidence which 
justifies this requirement consists of the shoWing or lack thereof 
by the parties With regard to costs tor security purposes.. The 
evidence consisted 1n part of the estimates of air"P,ort personnel 
and 1n part of invoices. It is the fact that costs are not 
certain which justities the accounting procedures we have prescribed. 

" 

For the forego1ng reasons~ the COmmission is of the 
op1n1on that good cause for rehearing on mod1~eat1on or Decisiono 
Nos .82190 and 82191 has not been shown. 

IT IS· ORDERED that rehearing or modification of Dec~tons 
Nos. 82190 and 82191 are hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated ~ t &:: ~o , Californ13.~ this lIZ ~' 

day of r MAR""~ , 1974. 

rg"!hr~R n dC<' 
Cornrn1ss1onel"S 

Com:xr1e~1ol'lo=- ; ·otlU\3 Mol"on. bo1na 
neeos~er11~ ~b~cnt. 414 'Dot ~1e1pa'. 
1n the 41spo:l1 t10n 0: 'th1:S' proeoe41Dg. 


